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Send us nil the items In j our neigh-

borhood such as fairs of farms, lin-pin- n

nionts, accidents, deaths, mar-
riages, social gatherings, etc.

Thu difference between a mile
square mill a square mile seems to be
ugltntlng the. whole country. WMI

sonic render tell us wlur it Is?

wc

o'clock
o'clock

Tho county rnlleclor cam return no ' Mr. Showiiltor desires lint
persons delinquent, if (hey have j of thu M. K. Church lo be
property out of which the tax1 can ho! prompt In reporting tlndr bcnevolenl

No property - ex ' ylft. iit-x-t Snhbut'i.
from sale lor luxes,empt j to(,w W(. Ull t)(. assessment

Soma weeks ago We publ.shid as a of th(, Ki (.Sl .j,,,., & i M,.()!i
iviuctly forlogchoorn a very simple j , , imty Oiork hv thu
prosrrit'tlnn.c.iiis of v tablespoon-- 1 f. Ncttlitu!i .

Ml or rinx seed lor eacn no;;, uoiicu in yMn ,,0
water t ircii or four hours inked In J I'orbc.s Depot .

the. animal s food We liud thu rceipu
very general y In the column of our
'xchauyes accompanied with voucher
lor its clllcacy. Omo m.nu reporin that
he doubled tlu do-- e with good icsulis.

Tin' snow storm last Friday was
the must violent that has visited

fur yfars. I he drills in 'the
streHts of this city on Saturday iiimi'iiIiij;

Were st on feet deep in many places;
ami ihe tails in thu mads le.idiui; into
town were so filled up, In ninny
mi to he impa-sahl- Of coursu railroad
train were, greatly Impeded, and I ho
mall- - were of joint" for Heveral
clays.

Wo are furred this w uk to decline
to puhllhh iinothur comumiileati n

il is so bitterly personal. Theri!
leeins to be uu cphlemle of these per-

son communications ut pni-eiit- . This
one is in regard to dudgu lluiatt and

on the lllgelow saloon ma'tcr,
mid the an hor makes lids a pVctuxt for
Mssiailliigthe judge's private eliaracler- -

mentioning sevcr.il alleged Olshoue-- t
transautions. When these xre omitted
or luoililicd we will then Hike under
consideratiiM thu propriety of its pub-- 1

e.ition. We do wish, however, that
th's corresponrtsiit and all others wou.d
refrain pcrsou'dities

- Kemember that W. V. Davenport,
of who of .unit.IS'"club cheap by leading temperance.

hooks publish-- bv that comimnv, aiol
that by joining It ,miu get books
ehctiper than were ever offered heforo
sr ever will be .I'.'aln. Thu ord.-- r wi'l
he sent h) next Jlondiiy's mail A full
list of the hooks anil their prices Is

published elsewhere In this paper.
Head it fn.ly ami make your

Persons from all part of the
comity tue Mindiii In their orders,
K. h. Hurt of Maitland,' C. 0. Dr.nny
of Milton, Joiuu burner of Mound
City, (Jforge Weber of Forest I ily, and
ot iuif, are among those who have, scut
large lists. Send in orders later
than Saturday ni-h- t.

A slory is told of 1111 editor who
died and went to heaven, hut tie- -

niud admittance, lust hu might meet 11

delinquent and bad feel
tfig.i bu cal'cd up, to the detriment of
that peaceful abode. Having to go
somewhere the next appeared in
tlie regions of darkness, hut

refu-e- d admitiauce, us plaee
wa- - full of delinquent suhsarihers
Wearily tho poor turned hack to
tho coiusllal citv, aud was met by
watchman nt portals, who moiled
and : "1 ; you can
sinter; there is a delinquent sub
uoilbcr in hcavon," And was so.

A lady who has read in Coun
tv I'ai'kk a great many iloms of nil
rlco to wives, solids us the following
u Ivico to liiishauds, which she tlilukn
Home of thu "lurds of creation" will do
well to read and pray over.: Always
complain of being tiled, remvinher
that nobody el-- o gets tired. Yur wlfo
should have cverAtJdng In readiness for
ym, hut you should not do anything
for hor. When your wife tusks for
money givj her a nickel j ask her what
Will WIUSnMIIl 11, Mill WIIMI HUB Wl'fl
you tk it she can't do without it
thun c-- ilas-- towiLKnd'eud times
the nmpitifor olgirs.or they a
ncco-aii- y. uo down town of an eve
ning, stand nroiuid on the street car
ner talk politics; HV more inter
entln. than ts) Htay nt homo with your
family, Chargo your wifo not logossip,
font you enn spin all tlioynrnsyou wisli.
Have your wlfo get nn end makrf' Area,,
lint dou't get up yourself till tho rest of
tho family aro eating breakfast, as you
wight tako co'd. Wear old clothes,
and make yourself untldy possible
until your wife's health falls, then It
would bo best to fix up some, for in all
probability you will want another when
ubo Is gone, llavrt a smile fur
body you rnoet,.but get 11 frown on

you go homo.

Those of rtiiliseribei-- to whom

gift me dui', and who selected hooks,
I'Hti now get ttii- - hooks hy calling fit the
oiitiors ntom.

Wo hsivp rcooivx'l the hooks which
offer as gift- - to ,snb-erib"r- s. Those

to whom they are ilui' will please cal
mid get Ihi'iti.

Itev. Mr, Show-alte- r will preach
next Snhhnth at 'I Humph school Ikiu-- c

al II a. m. ami at Now l'nlm at
:) i'. m.
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Here are .some points in ciuntnereial
.. ...n .....easiness poverty; wiio the uu ri.n Tin's-t- o

fl!!lr family wilne-sc- d

Mo want. ,...,..
! does not releae the maker: must i

pav it. iudor.ser of uole cNeuiit
llfilullfv if uu' -i'id with notice

one

of 1 s non-pa- y iiientCi1) Kaeli individaal
in p tncr.shlp is responsih u the
whole amount of the debts of the firm,

except in of special partnershir .

Ignorance of law excuses no

agreemeni without consiilerat'on void.

Slgnn'urcsui lead-penc- il are good

receipt for is not legally eon- -
e us've. Uontracis in ute on Minuav

couiraci
runs

niiiiiiivi
notmust

contrary, told
11 l itiiir.i'i'iiiiipii; wiii

.iuo.
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and
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is
crusade In Oregon ne.ting beastly
druuk St. Joseph, attempts to create

prejudice against Tin; Countv Pa
bv nlluili' to that we

cently to pub ish eouinumi- -

jtion containing violent pcr.-on-al abn.se

saloon keepers. tl that
wo declined publish such communi
cation, was notbewause of love
of saloons. We also decllni'd to pub-Hu- h

eoniuiiiiileations abusing him, a'- -

we know him to the quintes
of all that mean and contempt

ible wo think such communica-

tions accomplish any The
editor of County P.rnu not
tasted any kind of intoxicating
for years, and Is most decidedly in
of proper measures lo promote tctn
pcrance. thinks the course ot
some friends of tetnperaucu is calculat
ed Uo luore harm good. He
antl they to accomplish thu same
end, they differ to bu- -t plan

lo secure the desired result. It simp-

ly an Inmost 'difference of upinlcn, and
everv one should allowed to hold to
Ids opinion without his
qucktioucd. Thts will bo crtiieedodjrby
all men. and only to

this class wn address oursidvcs.

The editor of the (N'ev
Artfiis Is now punish-
ing passages lu the life of C. Hray

commissioner of that contily, and
maklnir thn sketches very Intcreuit

ing that ho has doubled Ids subscripting

t'uit he would aid elect hint he
would givo all tho printing
he could control. strengthof
this promise editor worked with nil
his might and Hray.um was eleeted.

no was office
than turned around gave his

printing to other follow." Ar.il
editor is having hU Innings.

He wroto hack old homo lu

"tho States" got particulars
overy moan transaction ho was
guilty of from up. Aud
now.,!:o is publishing' the-- o In weekly
installments; and already arum-e- d

,huch storm of indignation against
Braysou that U th that he

to leavothu Kvery lion-nrah- lo

in the will applaud
that editor. Hu Is doing right.
This Is one those exceptional cases in

personalities aro justifiable
ba-e- st of all crimes is ingratitude,

anil any who acts as Draysou
to bo held up warnin;

OREGON, MISSOURI, "FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

l)r Cordon. was lUilr'ad traveling
In town Tuesday. rather dangcro'i these times.

Snow hlockade extends all overj Fohr.iiry J):h anil March

thu N'nrth-westor- ii Mali.' much It Sara H to he In .Inc.

iliien In Holt County. It has taken j M( Mmi,p w. ))1.i,
,

inc wc k urcai; inc roan-- .
tills cityP.v.shvtc.l church In

-- Mr. Sweeney who ued to run the Sabbath,
enginu nt Peter's mill wn taken with a Mr, .fames llmvelf win w.'iii to
cruv spell this week. His design was

tnout thrusts of Ids wile and ehil-- 1

drun, provided he could gut a good '

kr.lfe. .lack dituisnn and some other
neighbors U Impossible lo dis. ,

lodge Iho idea from the man's crazy
hralu Una ly to noeouip.iny hlai

'

to town to him In rh'ioiug.u proper
knife. Arriving at Oregon lie was
hroiiirht heforo the r utithorili
lo an order to cnuline h in

Hcinirask' d hv Jtulir, I'u-s- el ' he

desired his and hero clivTliiics aie about
"Hocuse lovelh-m- ." Asked Flcida l'ikes l'cak n)(Ht Uv(i,v ni,rt:M,.11)1(S published along

what alter tliem. he the m'oui. .,.,,.' Vallev, mid
inieiMi hi own r. Ynibottbro'hers have been ,loe cinieinpora- -

thro after killed them.
Judge Kussel then said, "I wn-.- ld ad-- 1

vise you tait your own throat IlisC'i
hut he had t hi much method

madness tor that, allhouah he oiler- -'

ed the then and Iheir ifthe
l.'nlf,' u'i'i'i- - v He was eiilil'iKeil

iail and liin fainil was the
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Poor llou-- e. This Foster, vMi home
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void. 7w..i
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honor despi-- 1 seen-i- n Nova

cable creature who m'srejire'
seats ehat thus privately pokn.
Tlie caricature m.iuhood who edits

Press itiiiid .V.attirday this experienced
Oliver b.itw iisjK gieatesi sior.ues

paper olilfst luliahilants.
.sonalltius upon inches 'that

entorceit. contraei
voiuuuie.

n...,.i.--j imuini;

drafts .rescuted payment rsoua'liles, reason

sta'es:

sneak
wmt hurl,
coinumuicatloiis

Agent American Hook Kxchange, Press, varies monotony , blui.-iic- li fivuiuiutlv

declined

While

thiuigh

jiever

llqiwrs

having

reasonable

Amity
engaged

Hrayion's

boyhood

exactly

feelings
ii'tMUIiiiiL- -

s;i)C3.
mind coniinuiiulealiou
Ion": (the week
which publicity ou.;i; given

had previously only been

privately, that irnu'--
been delayed until could get cured

loath-oin- e disease.
have other occasions received

letters dostirlbing him been

caught roaring drunk, niUl-nigh- t, j

Joseph whiskey saloon,
cards drinks. never pub
lished any tiie-- u, notwithstanding
constantly permitted paper
used slandnr .lives oas-ur- e

allude these shortcomings
the; iking little hypocrit, ami,
will only allusions

will never refer lilm

way whatever. inond ought
advisu him accept si-

lence vuliu.,rab!e

that condition
warfare personalities.

Thu February cmi-talu-

crlilsism, Kdward Strahau,
N'uw YorU Water Color Exhlbi-tio-

with Illustrations;
ithird Walters

llaltlmoru, describing daro he's fam-

ous 'Hoinieyele, piquant Huston

letter, and several article.-- inlorcst
print Tim depurtuinuts

"Dceoratlou and Furiiit'ire" and "Art
NeedlewoiV practlu.tl writ-l'n- g

Dare, Cooper, and
II....1..1I1..,, (,iinlrv

IJIUL-I.S-
,

less than months. suomtLi UUsu," ".stained and PolishcdFlnor.s,"
llrayson promised editor last ta'Deslrablo Woods Furniture,"
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will
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very freque

private
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playing
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Amateur

ilodel Hack Parlor," "Embroidery
Material and Design-,- " and kindled
topics. wonderful Oriental Uug, val-lie- d

i?l,OU0, subject full- -

pSTo IliUsiraiton, iiiuuuun severni
sting furnlturo pictures.
arQitudents especially valun
fiu4 series Illustrated articles
bohKblitding, aud page designs
jowClry and lino nutal work. China
painters will some excellent tlower

bird designs plaques, aud
and etchers linen will

prufniion rpiiitcd
suitable their page qualut
anil original Valentino cards, Geo.

Ilivim, forms timely feature, The
editorial, musical and correspondonoti
columns filled with usual chat
and comment. Evidently Thu
Amateur bound mako itnolf nec-
essity itvcry any way inttue-st-o- d

Douoratlvo Art. Miuitagiui
Publisher, East 21th Sticet,

nttniim) single Htiinbers,
cuius.
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fell to leu
m

snow of ;i'i

I'ox -- onie

frue.IiiL' spell-- , during thawing
term. Cnpt. Kaucher Informs
Inches level

Frank Leslie's Ctfitil.tt'

remarkable
editor, Itav.

Taylor, orcd must .successfully
ediii'.itloii

ivadt'i-.i-. There
"soin tilling ovuryb )dy,

whaterer ayr'." Among
distinguished contributors

Iters..!. Whito Hoiuht
Wyti.i, Hisliop

ins.is; IK'Otin, D.ivbl S.viu;,
,juar, H.sli.ip P.'u';, Alfred

(iueni'ii,', r,mld, Miv,
Hurmitt, Josepliluo Pollard, Frank
Converse, Moultuii,

Thu opiiulug arilc edi.of, "Our
H0111V1 Hu.ilhe highly iiituresling,
ami equally ".su.'Iids D.111

u'.ie," (iii'i'iH'iy; finely
illustrated. iinpo. convey

notteu lit-

erary and feast prepared
editor. Thuio qu.irio pages
and engraving-- . soigi
copy isonly L'icuu year's

potpaid. Address, Frank
Leslie's Publishing House, and

ParK Place, York.

Passing upwards Maitland
Train Inst .snturd.n during fear-

ful siiiiw storm, when from

tank oliM-rvc- bare field
wagon with horses hitched

uiall by.
infernal ouiragu that is!" exclaim

pitying poor trembling brules
ftom hearts. "Oh! Unit indu-

ing," exclaimed Conductor. "It's
been j'ist winter long." "Do you
mean hursts have been
kept that way bitter
winter?" inquired passenger. "Yes

do, day and
SJiuiil" "Cure Mich wretches

treat poor animals
Talklngof whip-du- posts, any crimi-

nals deserve them, who

abuses horses ought well cow-hided- ."

Whereupon Allien.
Thorn, excuse such
ernhle Poverty nooxcuse,

who horse have
coniforUbW shed noth-

ing else. Thu truth who
.s poor dumb beasts forfeits

rights property them, morally.
And man's takuu from
lilm paying taxes, surely
hursc taken from him such
cruel negligence. you would
done applies aloiui you

mankind, applies regards
dumb kindly sen-nut- s mini,

18, 1881.
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Impede the tuint-te- r and wit- -

neM's.
Mr. Wmtliy I ,yon and wife were

vhil'ui their friend- - In lown tin- - week j

Mr. l.yon .peak- in glowing terms of
F.iirbury. Nebraska, where he carving

'.on business. It has grown to be most
Mib.stnutial town and we can periinal'y
cndor.M' his praises it. '

When we get mure cuntvrn- -

lug it, wv propose lo wr'le up an ae- - ;

count of the great .storm last week.
Doubtless more water fell from Satur-

day to Sunday, ineliiMVe, in one form
oilier, than ever visited the

ground befoic, within eight day.

It is a pily that we have no means
preventing the ru'hle destruction of

nut timber lands In Holt Coutily. It i.
not lie. mane - , ,.,.,.. th
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lowu will uiap pe.ir. inn ai o uu; me
malaria lroin thn bottoms to Hunt op-- n

our town sit , and destroy the hcabh of
! our people.

. On Motiihir lu- -t while it wis calm
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now s erin raged, six inches on a level
r,,tl. So while the nival rain and sleet
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publisher.
Thoprco merey
necessary Me lectures on,
the iiivi'iition tho Woman's I

Come enjoy one of mot
Imiiis of your life.

Hy way case of Talbot
boy- - oiiii that iks every

parent In the land. TIicmi boys were
edii'-nte- violcive and ou rage on

father's part from criul:". "As
tlie trvig bell' liicllund."
1'rue:- - word- - were never penned. An

awiiil re-t- s on parents.
The ".Sparc the rod spoil

child,'' have been excuse for
tr.mv, brutality

.. .1

outrage Ihan all mey siuuiiu
read, "neglect to restrain, and spoil

Ihitcliild." The idea beating the
flesh to direct moral disposition
worthy only ol' savage, scn-elc- ss

mid stupid. From all have hsard
Dr. Talbot his iii In

him jii-t- as Mircly as though he

armed ordered to do thu

awful deed.

These brilliant nights, the moon

shim , the full, In cloudless

tho deeply snow oladeai'ih suggest'e
of Arc! reglo The asitoiiomlcnl
spectaolo porscnted in. is one

that the eyes which now gaze
it will never see again. Venus,

brightest uf abuvo the Wcsturu
horizon about 40 degrees, shines su-

premely beautiful, and with

Jupiter and Saturn which follow

proo.'sslon "ach respectively
about ten heMntl the
other Earthward and Just the
Zenith spre.ds Orion that grandest

of all the Heavons.
still Sli lus, imperial
all, and not greatest In seeming
but In reality surpassing in magnitude
all starry worlds itbln human ken,
being several millions times larger than
thn Miu,

Kcv. M. Kiuley will preach In l'ore-- 1 ; S(,.k and raln trade. They nro feed- -

ilv next Sahhatli inoinlii'' and ni.-.'li- ne m;, I,,..,,! f cattle at llcurv WatsimM

sli. riff TiMinc has the j place, and ahout '.MO head nt .1. Y.

tironeriv owned hv T. .f. I'elcr- - In l hi

western p.Ul of the city.

Unkrn rwlls, .preadm fall-1- :;

rocks, ground -- IhL's. imiv block-

ades arc the symptoms that affect l

hy railway these days,

II I). .Jnhu-o- the father of Miv.

Ann . left on Wednesday morn-lin- r

for his home. Mr. .1. ca ne to Mu- -

mi

of

In

cars ago, to the in'luhborhood Tue.d iy evening, while on
of where hd rckitiws. lH

desceiiiliia'.s ,el living there. nm hprain,.(l ancle of Ihe right
I... C.,. I.i.l .,..11,.,,- - ..

Will irieilll litis i, mm, vhui
Cause,

K'ibert

night

arrival

au's L'nion which will be compelled !

vacate the premises. Tnis tact suggiMts

lo us .111 idea on which wc will euhir;rc
week.

There will ba an oyster supper,
with cake, cream, etc at the M. K.
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Singular Coincidence.
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reco';nizu on arrival,
dying few

common grave,

txampio.
Winnie colored

several ago
iMic nothing

bauds :

even roof to csiver She
vei-

ling, giving inurtgagii premis-
es as mi'uilty purchase

she eight
children, sending

lo she has
011 every principal
and

industry and pene-verene- o

is
Few are

Uoton
Hostettcr.
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Times better, morn mon-

ey circulation in Has-lues- s

Is active.
Ashbrnolc & d 'inir

this winter

NUMBER 37

I I ulirlf,,. f.ifii,. 100 Itmlll ftt

j .1 Hiul le's farm. They have
and it is all crlhcd upat

i tecilin points, which they 20
cents They arc a line t

business men. Prompt, and
wlo a straight fonvard liU'luc Sndi

as thee we cordially and
I to coinmunitv.
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could be cxpecled.
N". Kamsev has had severe

of ilipiherln; pelting bctti.'.
Dr. Minion has been treating him

Mr. Hook has nsoved his ni'il
close to Itigclow where he lo

bought line of timber where"

he will continue his lumber business.
Spoouumorc has

from ldiuois (his new home) to his
farm Mr. C. Hinkle aboutliiflnoii.-c- . work;..

the Mr. Show-- ,

who

the

X

only

On-gou- .

only

(Julio number of 01111g

eonietnplati; to Cnlitornla
and Oregon in spring, tiiKing

(irecley's advice, (in and
grow with country,

C.M--AII-
.

Important.

The time - iipproaching
when timber will bit as valuable here

( a- - it is in England, a laud
plan's '.'o acres child's birth

day mid cu tivatiu it till
'

come- - of age, it 11 heritage;
every being then thousand,,

j of dollars. It thai the
luminal natii'-e-

, our
Is destroyed bv fires, nowdavs.

lioever will put out -- 0 in Holt
"utility 111 and carefully -'

it years will have
fortune he h.ivu Investing
i;. lite iiiMiruufo or in any It. or

j nulling or other A word to
j wise is enough. Moreover Slat?
j law rewards such planter uvcryj year
' after :ld year, enough to pay

taxes and cost of cultivation.

Triumph- -

Mil. I'lilTOli: I will lei your leaders
know what we ure nil doiii'', in thl
garden spot of world. We ru
joicii to oi'ntv Pai-k- ciitim
to houses, il l.s suell good
that even body ought to It.

children of L. M. sick
with diptheria and aro now.
Dr. llossot Mound ( Uiing

phyi.lci.in.
Mrs, Massle InteuiU moving lo Ore-

gon in about three pur- -
01 i.ue. .. , )ir ,

))()a(, (lf ...ineating children, we

ut

of
leain that son .lohiiniu is lo

name a dentist.
Mendei rclurned from

! Chicago.
Mr. Win. F. Denny cousin of T. (i.

It l.s often that a uouple, who Denny whospcnl the winter with us,
have lived iw husband and wife for fifty-- 1 left his home In (.entry county,
one years, and approached voty nearly j The young fo.ks ot lids vicinity had
10 eighty e dvs of in enjoj incut an uyMer sapper at Mr. Seoll runways
of remarkable and vigor, are at-- 1 on last Wednesday evening. Wo leain
tacked by same dUca-u- , al al-- 1 that there weru about 18 or pieent
must tlie same and are" 111 ! and that they had good sumo
th same giavc. Yet such was of hove, hud a. hut nobody

wilh parents ot of our j hurt. Some of the did not sleep
citizens. Two weeks ago Clark Ii vine j How is it about that. Edward.1' )

was, notified Icleginph of serious j was coasting party near Ihe
11 of his parents at Ml. Vernon, residence of Mr, Lacy, 011 Thurs-Ohi-

Ere he could get thcio fa- - day evening, from laughing and
ther died and hi- - moilter lived just Ions j talking that was going on thev en- -

enough to him his
a r.l'ler. Until were

burled lu one "xopa- -

only of their Poynler aud
hi

l.llkens
fin

Mnn.

Mrs. Payne, a worn-a-

wns a widow years
with eight children. had
10 sii-la- her but her own i.ot

a her head.
bought a Hit and put a small d.

a
lor all mon-

ey. Faithfully has tolled
yents, supporting her
thorn tchool, until paid

cent of and hiterost,
has a homo of hnr owu. This ex-

ample of patlont
worthy of commendation,
capable of
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A prospect for a wedding soon.
We learn that Mr. Payne, bought

raicd by the waJIs own the farm will move on it
colllns." tho spring.

- - - - -
Mr. C. W, closed

left

the
the

for

now

men it.

business

her

bus

live
nioiiths school at I'uirview last Friday.
Tint p. ilriiii-ar- e well pleased wilh thu
way Mr. Lukcns conducted ihe school,
and intend to employ lilm again is an
eill'huit te.ichnr and by
all who know linn,

Mr. Devoru was in tin- - vicinity la-- l
week selling orgaiielts.

One of our young men was nrjested
last week for sto ding. Hope ho will
prove himself innocent for wo think he
is.

Wo hiiiPn big snow out here, It Is

the worst lime for getting around that
we over saw. The snow Is drifted in
the laucs running East and West Wtil
It Is impossible for one to IravrJ

There was no preaohing in our school
house owing to the bad weather and tho
funeral of Freddie Davis will be preach-
ed limn in the future

riftef n inches of mow on Jci el

may be thing ot beauty, but, luckily,
a Joy which cannot
biisiueis nt'iii.

a

a
a

last forever, uy

1. .


